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RECREATIONS

svm omo
I'mntrlc Milliter at ovell.

Orion and Lcotn will bo heard In
some Rood songs tonight' nnd there
will be good acting In costumes thnt
tuiMir of tlio llrst-claK- theaters on
tho mainland Tills team lias'ii lino
of new pours Unit refresh tlio patrons
of the Jsovclty nnd their Jokes nro

01.0 V STfcCK T.U.hS
"Do I l.lko Honolulu," and about

sixteen dimples popped In anil out of

a quiet, demure, little face, "Why It

liui every place I havo ver hen In

it great ambition to liao nly name In
big head lines and to be the whole
thing, but down here In this lovely
place I would be willing to drop to
tho chorus or play an "also ran" part
In a ten, twent, thltt, ot to
wake up In the morning and see those
wonderful rainbows chasing nwny tho
clouds How long have I been on the
state? About seven years 1 hae
only been In long dresses for three
j cars, 1 had to put them on when the
street car conductors began to chnrge
mo full fare, I wanted to get my
monej's worth When I strike a new
town my great worrj Is 'Will the peo- -

plo like us,' and I keep watching the
crowds on the streets, studying their
faces and repeating that question to
myself. We hao n good chorus and
some clever principals nnd as for
in) self I urn going to do the best I

cun to please the people und If they
like mo 1 am going to l.o h er hap-

py girl tomorrow morning" "Al up

la

as

Is

oil stage," laughing rise
u of hand a to Is

tcr of Trophic," ou can
Is soubrctte writer like

the 'conceived enough the
to ut

duo is as as

.m iMPiion.li at
LOW KXl'OhK

WASHINGTON, Juno 3. A virtual
reorganization of tho has been
made b) Secretary Meor In tho enr
during ho has held tho port

of the Department He
brought a saving of in

directions, it Is said. Many of
the changes Inaugurated by Sccrrntry
Mejer are the result, or
of suggestions offered at Ills request
by officers In all of tho

' service
of coal has been accomplish-

ed systematic firing, economy of
replacing defective and

Journals and stopping leaky valves
the Montana, u saving of l!i tons

of Is to systematic
firing. reference to oil, the snv- -

Ing has been as great On the bat
tleihlp Georgia Improved evaporators
have reduced tho cost of making

40 tier cent
Secretary Meyer's plans Include

sjstematlc overbadings of the vessels
at tho thlpynrds ufter each cruise,

This permits the continuous employ-

ment of expert machinists, muny of
formerly be dismissed

after a of wns done
bo ready to return when needed

again. A saving of thousands of dol-

lars In repair has
by having n.pulr shops on shipboard.
Tlio establishment of a school ot.lim-rln- o

engineering ut Annapolis Is an
nicniis whorcby Secretary Mey-

er hopes to for w ctiil work en-

gineer officers show a likelihood

to brcomn of particular In somo

part of his reorganization scheme.

CURE LEPROSY
IN EARLY STAGES

TACOMA, Wash.. 6

Manila Dr J II UlBirur brlugs
a cure for leprosy In Its

stages been dlscoveied. The
United States Government Is

the sterol In pievelit Us monop
oly by Individuals. 1)1, lllggar has
ill uf Hie lep'ei (iiliui) mi t'ullou
Inland, fiOO from where

lepers lilt qilnl tuied, (inlllil- -

--u.--
7

4

new to Honolulu have n
big hit Miss Lcotn tlio of Ho-

nolulu fashionables In tho matter of
govvns. T lie motion pictures' at the
Noclty are In a class by themsches
and arc much enjojed by tho nudlcnce
that crowds tho ldaco every night.

f doll nnd her sons "I Am looking For
a Swccthcnrt,"
tho

always brings

AT TIIK PARK.
The feature film nt tho Park open

ulr theater tonight will bo a blngrnph
company cnllcd tho "Itocky
ttond " It Is Intensely dramatic. Tho
Sisters Desmond nnd Mr. Thompson
will put on a act" tonight that
must surely win (he approbation of
the audiences that attend tho
performances "Aunt Dinah" should

0 as well here It did in the
becauso is plenty of danc
ing and singing throughout the
sketch J V. (llbson n new head-lin-

from Australia. He Is said to
have u good olco and his feet have

highly educated. Some peoplo
In the colonies consider him a rhal of
tho Tommy Armstrong, who de-

lighted' the l'nrk nudtemen some
months ngo

(OJIir.U, SKtTCII AT KMP1UK.
The Itoyals will present a playlet

at tho Khiplro this week that makes
you laugh when you hear tho
title The sketch itself Is warranted to

the culled Mr nnd keep ou from curtain
with wave n tin) und Hut- - fall The sketch "The Swede's

skirts she was gone I and trust that a
Miss the singing cleer playlet Iloyul has

with Casino Musical Comedy Co, plllkla for main
nnd wjs formerly with lol' mil 1)111 character keep you amused for

uainty a, urcsueu ennui icasi iweniy minutes.
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IllhMA.N JIOMII IS
OM.V C OF IIKVISS

Ilerlln, Juno 1. There was a com-

motion among the royul party return-
ing from tho unnuul joint review of
the Berlin and Potsdam garrisons at
Templehof Field today, when a man
who had followed nt a distance hurled
a missile at Crown Prince Frederick
William. The object missed Its mark
and fell harmlessly at the feet of a
policeman, fit was found to be an
ordinary tin can and was filled with
uncooked beans The party was
nboiitMo'chter the palace at the time
and for n moment It was believed that
.i bomb had been thrown.

Tho police seized the assailant, who
proved lo be n Russian named Abra-

ham Elcrvvelss, a resident of this city.
It Is thought he Is not responsible
for his notion.

The Crown Prince represented the
Emporor ut the review, as the abscess
on tho Emperor's wrist Is still both
cring him.

Among the Americans present were
Herman Illdder and Mrs. Rldder, of
New York; Harold McCormlck, of
Chicago; II. C. Kmery of the tariff
board, and tho German-America- n vet-

erans who uro lsltlng the Fnthor-(an- d.

'

Bulletin Builneii Office Phone 256
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185
a n t tt tut a jx u a a m ti

I UK a sprinkling pf Anierlcun soli
dlers and clvltlnns. Dr, lllggar has
been theio five years. Ho was for- -'

bidden to divulge the leprosy cure
discovered hv iihvsli Intiu Httiiphful to
the bureau of silence nt Manila, but,
tjflmltu II Id t, I'llclil i tiro" In urltlcti

i) Is used,
Dr, lllggar su)s the segregutloiLOff

lepeis wns u very difficult task be
mute IheMutlve hid their aftllcttd.
'rile segiegatluu was uudortakiu by
Dr, II. C, Helter aud splendid r
suits were utiomplUhed (Irsdmlly
theie lias Jjeeu an uumzlng reduction
In the birth rate, resulting from lep'
rosy, plague und rholeru eplileiiilei,
Tho IkIiiihI of Cilllou Is being IUUih

the lepers railing
their own tattle
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Packard Car

stanrlnrn' Include!

MOTOR CARS '."
JIWHOOWHllT

1911

'IThlrty" Tonrinjc
Ennlnment

fr

;.!K,
NEW STYLES

Complete line with fore-do- or

bodies. One quality; sizes the
Packard "Thirty" and the Packard

"Eighteen" Town Car.

TOURING CLOSE-COUPLE-

RUNABOUT COUPE PHAETON
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET

. .'" Earlv deliveries. Limited allotment. We are
v

' 'taking orders. Complete information and
, catalog now on, request. f .f ' " (','

Von Hamm-Youn-g Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents ., , , .,

t '
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1911
Top

of cars
two
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One man is lame
therefore 11 his neighbors must wear

crutches. That is practically theargu- - .

ment the prohibition people make in

regard to the liquor question. Because

two or three men use liquor to excess,

prohibition would compel a hundred tem-

perate men to, 'follow the rule of total
abstinence. The fox that lost his tail

, and triecLto induce his fellows to discard
theirs was mucji more fair-mind- ed than

v i , w " ys j ,,
, this.5 'He,, at least, used persuasion rather

tnanronce, ror ne argueatnatiDwas mu

more comfortable to be withoutTal
than with one.

iiiUAjmtet--J
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LEQALnNOTICES;

IN Tim CIRCUIT COUKT Of Till:
Klrst Clrrult, Tcrrltorj of Hawaii.
At Chamriers. In Probate. No. 4 2611.

In tho matter of the Kstato of Tom
May, deceased. A- - doument pur-

porting to be tho Last Will nnd Tes-

tament of Tom May, deceased, hav-

ing on tho Uh day (if June, A. D.

lit 10, been presented to said Pro.
bate Court, nnd a Petition for Pro-

bate thereof, praying for Iho Issu-

ance of Letters of Administration
with the Will annexed to Polcr C

Jones, S.inford H. Dole nnd John
Ilnnnam llendcrpon hnvlng been fil-

ed by Stanford II. Dole nnd Poter U.

Jones; It Is ordered Ihnt MONDAY,
the lltli day of JULY, A. D. 1910.
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
tho courtroom. of said Court In thel
Judiciary llulldlng In the City and
County of Honolulu, bo nnd tho same
is hereby appointed tho time anu
plnro for proving sulci Vlll nnd
hearing said application. Dated,
Honolulu, June 4, 1910. Ity order
of tho Court: J. A. THOMPSON.
Clerk. Circuit Court, Klrst Circuit

4638 Juno 6, 13, 20, 27.

WE USE

No Preservatives '

In Our Cream
Special care to keen

fcold and protect H
ront contamination ai'

lure ample keeping
qualities.

THE FOND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled vat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone &zn.

ice

'I

Delivered to residence!
and offices at 23c. per
hundred in 10-l- lots
or more,

W. O. BARNHART,
133 Berchant St.,

Tel. 146.

PRIMO
BEER

THE 0RPHEUM BURNED
But

Orpheum Saloon
IS STILL ALIVE

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

Order
'

Cream Pure Rye
3i ' Sold by "

'' L 0 V E J 0 Y A N D- - 0 0.

GEO. A. MARTIN,
i - FARHIONABLEtTAILOt.

Business Suits for U.
KnM Bt

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE
Best in the Market

HENRY MAY
Phone 22

& C 0.

All the do
"BULL" GINGER ALE

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

' Phone 270

COCA-COL- BEFRESHES

Bottled by .

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 61fl

M. E. Silva.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE' CATH0U0 SISTERS

fhone 170 Night Call 1014

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LWATIVB DROMO.QUININE,
the cauie. Used the world ovef

to euro a cold In ono day, 15, W,
OUOVli'S signaturo on each box, Mads

BY AUTHORITY. $&

ORDINANCE NO. 10.

an ortQiNANci: i nr.tiATiNO to
PI.UMI1INO WOIIK IN THE CITl
AND COUNTY

lie It OrdalnccUiy the Peoplo of ln
( City iiiiltpAlnll of Jlonolutu:

Section 1, It shall bo unlawful
for any person or persons, firm or
corporation, to , dii any plumbing
work for another In tlio City aiiii
County of Honolulu until lie or they
shall havo llrst obtained a license
to do plumbing work in accordanco
with the provisions of Sections 3 and
I of Oidlnance No. 6 of the City
and Count) of Honolulu, ns amend-
ed by Ordlnnnco No. 16 of tho City
nnd County of Honolulu,

Section i. Any person or persona,
firm or corporation, violating the
ptovlsions of this Ordinance Bhall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, ,

and upon conviction thereof shall bo
punished by n fine of' not more than ,

Klvo Hundred Dollars (1500.00). Or
by Imprisonment for a term not ex-

ceeding six months, jor by both flW
and impilsoumcnt.

Section 3. This Ordinance elm.,
take effect fifteen days from and aft
er tho dato of Its approval.

u

Introduced by Supervisor
II. W. AYLETT.

Dato of Introduction:
Muy 26, A. D 1910.

Approved this 2 lit day of June,
A. D. 1910.

JOSEPH JKIJIIN,
Ma) or.

4650 Juno 21, 22, 23, 24, 2S, 2(.
28, 29, 30; July l.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given of the In-

corporation, under the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, of HANK OK

HONOLULU, LTD. (Capital 1600,- -
000 fully paid up), which will take
ovor and succeed to tlio business of
CLAUS SPItECKULS & CO. on July
1, 1910.

Tho UANK OP HONOLULU, LTD ,

will conduct a general banking bus-

iness as heretofore carried on by
CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO., and
asks the continuance of the valued
patronage accorded to that firm.

UANK OK HONOLULU. LTD.
W. O. IRWIN.

4637-2- 3t President.

J. H0PP& CO.

We have paid our nccounts.,ricase
get buBy and attend to yours. "K

)ou do not and the account Is placed
In tho hands of nn attorney, tho
fault will bo yours, not ours.

J. I10PP & cO.
Per L. C. AULES,

. Manager,
o 27, 28. 29, 30; July 1.

2, 4 ,3, 7, 7, 8, 9. 10.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

From and after this date Mr.
Ilrtice Cartwrlght Is authorized to
net for ma In all matters of, business
under full Power of Attorney.

OEO. C. UECKLEY.
V Juno 21, 1910. 46C0-6- t

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch of the Harrison
Mutual Association ' '

Has been called and Is DUE JUNE
IS and DELINQUENT on JULY IB.1

:5gSR,IllUJ
raWAGON PAINT

etc

el.sa- .:.riAIIIIMCTVIl BY

.yFULLER CO.
-- 5ITCRANQI3C0,CAL.

For repainting-- Agricultural Iraple.
ments, Farm. Wagons, Windmills,

LewersSCooke.Ltd.

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D, FAIRWEATHER

Manufacturing; Optician
Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

HAItltlBON IILOCK, STREET
Honolulu, T, II.

by I WST-'To- r lUnt" ctrds on sals at
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